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14 Benson Street, Surrey Hills, Vic 3127
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Introduced by a picket fence, leafy front garden and Hawthorn Brick façade, this captivating single-fronted Victorian

terrace showcases its classic period attributes, including a decorative parapet, iron lacework, tessellated tile verandah

and high ceilings.Previously renovated and extended, the recent updating of the interior has delivered a stunning,

immaculately presented contemporary home which benefits from a northern side aspect. An arched hallway with spotted

gum timber flooring flows past two carpeted bedrooms, both with brand new built-in robes. The main bedroom features a

sparkling ensuite, complemented by a stylish second bathroom. At the end of the hallway is a built in study area with a

computer station and additional storage. A generous open-plan living and dining room includes a sleek kitchen equipped

with CaesarStone bench tops, island bench, 2 pac cabinetry, Bosch and Asko stainless steel appliances and a Euro laundry.

The living opens up to a deck overlooking a private rear garden providing a tranquil oasis for outdoor relaxation or

entertaining friends and family. Other features include ducted heating and cooling, OFPs, Plantation shutters, quality

fixtures and fittings and newly landscaped gardens with rear garden storage. Enviably located in a quiet Surrey Hills

tree-lined street close to the popular Red Brick café, an excellent array of schools including Chatham Primary School are

just moments from the front gate. Trains, trams and buses are all within a short walking distance, along with access to

popular shopping strips including Union Road, Maling Road, Mont Albert Village, and Whitehorse Road, all providing

wonderful lifestyle options to enjoy.Approved plans and permits for an extension to make way for a third bedroom

provide future options to expand this Victorian terrace.


